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OOLD IN SEA
Gold can ho extracted from 

th« sea, hut (ho cost is pro- 
htbltlvc.

th

available   
we get It In 
a hospital.

There, a 11 
th» science of the medical 
world l« ready for Instant 
u«e. Our doctors find tools, 
equipment, physical appur- 
tenanceg, convenience, highly 
trained personnel — nurses 
who are specialists In sur 
gery, diet, tender care, psy 
chology—all of them togeth 
er" combine to reweave that
•tender thread Into a sturdy 
rope and patient* return to 
famille* and friend* well and 
happy. ,

A hospital la more than a 
bminesH, It In a coordinator 
of science, doctors, nnrsea, 
good management, you and 
m*. It Is one place we thank 
Qod (or Its availability — 
when'we need It most.

We have an excellent.'hos 
pital. Know It. Be familiar 
with Its personnel, tariff and 
requirements and when your 
doctor says a hospital U nee-
 Mary quickly acquiesce. 

"WE DO THE KINDEST 
THINGS IN THE KINDEST 
WAY TO THOSE IN NEED 

'OF KINDNESS" '

1231 ENGRACIA A,V& 
PHONE TORRANCE l«

LUCIEN CAILIJET
Conductor • of Ballet Runse. de Monte ' Carlo
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Hew Plans Told For Improving 
Hollywood Riviera Beach Club

A new policy, 'certain to make a hit with'the-public, will 
be adopted by the new management of the Hollywood Riviera 
Beach Club scene of many Torrance social affairs  after 
June 24, It was announced this week.

"When we'Officially take over the clnb In June, we hope 
to make a real club of It for
the 1200-1600 property owners 
In Hollywood Riviera, offer oth 
er persons the same first class 
Service and facilities found in 
the best hotels or .restaurants," 
stated William Freeloye, new 
manager ,of the club.

Frcclove, weft known hotel 
and restaurant operator and or 
ganizer of the American Profes 
sional Football League, will take 
over the management of . t if e 
club from Graham Harris, pre' 
sent operator: .

The announcement of the 
new policy followed a Su-

Chico 
says.

\ for your

Vacation ITP"

'Vote the straight Santa Fe ticket and make the most 
of your vacation trip this summer. Ride Great Train* 
through t Great Country. See all these great western 

B wonderlands On your way-visit great cities and historic 
points of the East. Check below the vacation spot 'you 
prefer and mail in this ad for full details.

Q UHD"OF PUEBLOS
The Indian homelands are'an Interesting 
retrear from the hustle of modern-day liv 
ing. In.dun-dct.our motor cruises from Santt 
Fe. Ne> Mexico, provide somerKing "dif- " 
ferem" for your vacation.

D M»LSBAD CAVERNS NATIONAL PARK
This underground fairyland i« a'sight oft

Low-cost tour from trainilde co the Cav 
erns for «n unhurried day-long visit.

D GRAND CANVON NATIONAL PARK
'As a thrilling parr of your vacation package. 
your Santa Fe Pullmin takes you 10 the 
South Rim Enjoy rim drives ind trail 
tripi. with breath-taking viewl.

D CHICAGO AND BACK EAST .
to million visitors chooie Chicago for iheli 
vacation each year. See. the thrilling pano- 

  rama of Chicago's skyscrapers and migni- 
ficent p.tks from the 17-.mile Outer Drive.

D COLORADO SPHlNtS t DENVER D NEW ORLEANS (TEXAS POINTS

ip» O Choir Co

wllhgul olgllgallon,

u TA it 
Santa Fe J-J

perlor Court action in which 
Harris was ordered to step 
out as operator of the beach 
front club by June 24. The 
legal action was brought by 
the Hollywood Riviera Com 
munity Association, owrte> of 
the property^
During the three-day trial in 

Judge Jcsse J. Frampton's court 
eok, the association main 

tained' that Harris, a Lcs An 
peles school teacher living in 
Culver City, was arrears about 
$2100 m ret'tal payments Har 
 Is, brother of Lewis Harris, 

who operated the club prior.to 
the management by the puo- 
sent operator, was ordered to 
pay an amount estimated to b« 
ipproximately $2500.

You can sparkle your 
sink on the outside 
. . . but call me when 
It's cleaning time for 
the pipes! I'm the 
best friend a sick 
sink ever had*!

David Jacob
YOUR PLUMBE* 

1908 -222nd Street
Phone 88' 

TORRANCE 
CALIFORNIA

Youth Band Ends 
Benefit Drive 
Tomorrow Night

The Torrance Area Youth 
Band winds up Its Fourth An 
nual Band Benefit drivcuFridaV 
night with the band's Fourth 
Anniversary concert to be hold 
in (he Torrance Civic Audlto-

The concert will begin at 8 
in. and' is free to the public 
Immediately following t h e 

nncert a new J950 Ford V-8 
. ill be given away as a door 

pri/p.
Highlight of the evening's 
ogram will he a guest appear- 
co of Luclon Cailliet, well- 
own composer, arranger and 
nduclor. who will conduct tho 
nd in two of his own ac- 
ngements. They are "Lady 

of Spain" and "Die Fiedermaus" 
orture.
Mr. Caillirf Is chief arranger 
id conductor of the Ballet Rus- 

de Monte Carlo and has just 
mpleted a transcontinental 

tr-ur with that group. He ts 
t present comoosinir music for 
hi- picture, "Tripoli,' for Far- 

Studios. Immediately following 
the completion of this assign 
ment .he will compose the mu- 

for another picture before 
irtinR a two week engage 

ment with the Ballet at the 
Hollywood Bowl in late July.

Besides the two numbers by 
Mr. Callllet, the band will play 
'Carnival of Roses' overture, 
'Amparito Roca," "In An 18th 
Century Drawing Room,' "My 
Hero" from the Chocolate Sol 
dier and a trombone duet en 
titled "Friends," played by Dale 
Whisles and Bob Smith.

Vesper Services
Third in a series of Vesper 

services will be held at the 
Methodist church Sunday eve 
nlhg.  

Beginning with a buffet sup 
per at 5:15, the services will 
continue with a Bible study at 
6 o'clock on the theme "Women 
of the Scripture." Mrs. C. "E. 
Miller .will be In charge of the 
study.

Sponsored by the Spiritual 
Life department!'of WSCS, the 
study will be closed -by Mrs. 
Earl Roblnett, chairrnan, who 
will talk on "The Status 
Women."

Top Talk Made 
On Smooth Water

Speaking champion last week 
at the Toastmasters' regular 
meeting at the Walterla Fish 
Shanty was for. R. A. Larson 
who spoke on "Smooth1 Wateu.'

M. C. Hunt was accorded sec 
ond honors for his talk entitled, 
"More Precious than Rubles," 
and Joe Overholtz was third 
With "Soaring."

Toastmaster President Hart 
Watltins reissued the call thi 
week for men who wanted to 
learn some oft the fundamentals 
Of speaking In. public.

'Toastmasters is a wonderful 
place to get some training,"' he 
said.

WINDS-UP 
SEMESTER

Friday is the final day of 
classes "at Palbs Verdes Collegi 
aa the semester- draws to i 
close. Final examinations will 
be held all next week. On Sat- 
urday, June 3rd, with their 
studies behind them, the entire 
student body and many   of the 
faculty will take a chartered 
boat trip to Gatalirta, when 
they will enjoy a day and even 
ing of swimming, picnicking, 
and dancing.

C. J. MEADWAY 

Public Accountant

ANNOUNCES
The Opening of Hi* Office for the Practice of 

Public Accounting At  " .  

1622 GRAMERCY AVE., 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

PHONE TOKRANCB Hftl RKSWKNt K 320 J

EXHIBITS . . .Thomas Bray, left, machine shop Instructor and Donald Manashaw, director 
of adult education, glance over some of the articles made by members of the adult education 
classes and which will be among the arts and crafts to be exhibited at the Torrance High 
School tonlgbt. A concert In connection with the exhibit is also planned.

Adult Education Annual Festival 
Features Handicrafts, Concert

Fashion Show, Dancing

—HERALD PHOTO

With Concert Orchestra
Anita Mennl, 17-year-old 

Torrance High School senior, 
will be the featured soloist 
at the. combined free Torrance 
Adult Concert and Arts and 
Crafts Exhibit to be held 
Thursday night, June 1, at 

:30 In the Torrance High 
School Auditorium, 
The vivacious blue-eyed coed 

will play Choplln's Nocture No. 
1, and Khachaturian's Toccata. 
Miss Mennl has studied with 
Colette Nance Tor several years 
and is now a teacheo in her 
own right of nine 'children in 
Torrance and the South Bay 
Area. ', ,

Anita Mennl'was born In Los 
Angeles, the daughter of an Il 
lustrious musician, Marino 
Mennl, symphony, concert, and 
grand opera trumpeter. M1ss' 
Mehnt is looking forward to a 
career as concert pianist, upon 
graduation from Toranee High 
School. She will take up ad 
vanced musical studies at the 
Los Angeles Music -Conserva 
tory of Fine Arts as prepara 
tion for her serious graduate 
music studies at thrj Eastern 
School of Music In Rochester, 
New York.

Anita Mennl has achieved 
wide 'fame In Southern Cali 
fornia music circles an an ac 
companist amf as n featured 
piano Kololst on important 
radio programs, Including 
American Broadcasting Co'm-. 
pany'g "Pianist of Hie Future/' 
Featured. on the program 

with Miss Menni will be Joseph 
Borisoff Piastre, guest coriduc- 
or,' and Abe Milstein, regular 
onductor of the Torrance A'duit 

Orchestra. Numbers to be play- 
ill Include: Nocturne by 

Mendelssohn, Finlandla by Sibel- 
)own South by Myddlelon, 

and Strauss' Blue Danube.
Exhibits of social dancing, 

square dancing, ceramics, tex- 
painting, china paliHIng, 

1< ather, copper tooling, 'cake 
licoration. and woodcraft will 
bo on display. Adults and their 
children are Invited to the Tor-

Exhibition Planned
The Adult Education Annual 

Festival of Arts and Crafts 
will be held In the Torrance 
High School Auditorium to 
night, Thursday, at 7:30. The 
program will Include displays 
In cake decorating, ceramics, 
rhina painting, cooper tooling, 
leathercraft, knitting, lamp 
shades, machine shop, tug- 
rnaklng, shorthand, textile 
painting, typing,' upholstery 
and woodshop.
At 8 o'clock the Adult Con- 

Cert Orchestra, Abe Milstein 
:onductor, 'will play Nocturne 
by Mendelssohn, Flnlandia by 
Sibelius? Down South by Myd- 
dleton, and the Blue Danube 
by Strauss. Joseph Borlseff 
P:aslro will be guest conductor 
and Anita Mennl will be piano 
soloist.

After the intermission there 
will be a fashion show, of'the 
adult dressmaking classes show 
ing products that have been 
designed and produced by local 
adults.

Bill Oolllson, square dance 
caller, will put on an exhibit 
of how a square dance class 
learns to square dance. The 
social dance group, which is 
regularly held ' at the , Three 
Arts Studio, will put on an ex*- 
hibltion of the popular ballroom 
steps, Including the foxtrot, 
waltz, rhumba, samba, and tan 
go. Martha Rjckard,, instructor 
of ,,the class, will tell a few 
-rftjjjful hints to the audience 
Hi elementary dance routines. 

After the exhibit the art* 
and crafts displays will lie 
available for further fctudy In 
the auditorium. 
This free public function will 

start promptly at 7:30 and will 
last until 10 p.m. Adults may 
ask questions on arts a'nd 
crhfts, dances, and program 
subjects in adult education for 
the fall semostei

ranee High School Auditorium 
at 7:30 on Thursday night, June

Charles A. Woodcock
' Certified Public Accountant t

Announces Tho Opening 

Of an Office For The 

Practice of Public 

Accounting.
108 Knrtorl Torrance

Phone 2834

Children's Day

At the' Church School Sun 
day at 9:3b a.m.,' the First 
Christian Church will present 
a Children's Day program In 
the sanctuary, according to 
Rev. Cecil J. England, pastor. 
The children of the beginners 
and primary departments will 
Mug the lord's Prqyer and 
also will present a drama of 
the use of our missionary 
money which wfll be received 

. at the class period In all the 
classes. Several other numbers 

will be presented under thV 
leadership of the teachers, 
and with Mrs. V. T. Vender- 
pool as the director.
During the church service a 

special feature is to be th 
singing of "A Children's .Pray 
er" from Hansel and Crete] 
This will be presented by th 
Junior Choir under tho direc 
tion of .B. L. -Brimley. The first 
Sunday in June is observed by 
Christian churches all over 
America as Children's Day and 
a special missionary offering 
received. '

Thj pastor's sermon 'Is to be 
"Learning to Live.". This is to 
be In keeping'with and In honor 
of all students of our church 
Who are to graduate this June 
from high schools, junior col 
leges and universities;

MALCOLM B. GILES .
... . Plans Visit

Torrance Moose 
To Initiate 50

Members of the'Loyal Order 
if Moose in Torrance partiel- 
lating in a national drive for 
icw members, have enrolled BO 
icw members from this area, 
Janlel Desmond, governor of 
he Torrance lodge, announced 
his week.
The new members will be

.jltlated in a huge ceremony
/or the area to be held at Lodge
No. 29 in Los Angeles on June

L Present for the initiation
ill be the director" general of
e national organization, Mal-
m R. Giles.
D. D. .Palmer, membership 

chairman of the Torrance lodge, 
expressed his belief this weolc 
 hat the June 20 initiation will 
je the most massive Initiation 
n this part of California.

Recognizing* the work of 
Moose in such endeavors as 
Mooschoart, a. home for needy 
ihildren, and Moosehaven, a 
iome for the aged and infirm, 
the California State .Assembly 

assed a resolution recently ox- 
mding official greetings of 
le state to the national leader, 
ho represents nearly a million 
idge members.
The resolution stated, In

art, that the planned initiation.
and ceremonies "are to. be heltj.

a scale so extensive as to
ike this day, in effect, Loyal

Order ttf Moose Day."
T°o r r a n c e members have 

adopted this to mean just that, 
and now say that "June 20 Is 
Mo*seDay." ' "

T-4-L FOB

BECAUSE— ' . v
'It-'Hai greater PENETRATING Po

UY, tovkill the ge . 
happy relief IN ONE HOUR or you 
40c back at any drug itore. Today i 
PROFESSIONAL. PHARMACY.

(POUITIQAL 'ADVERTISEMENT)

YOUR OFFICIAL 
REPUBLICAN 
INCUMBENT

ATTORNEY GENERAL

FRED N.
HOWSER

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

Re-elvvt ...
WILLIAM G.

Bonelli
VOI/Jt

Member State Board 
ot Kquallxatlon

*

He pledges continued
itrict enforcement of

liquor laivt.

. , *

Continued cooperation 
with local police ojjicert.

it

Uniform and impartial" 
justice in all tax mutters.

Experienced 
Friendiy

I WILLIAM 0. BONEttl TV*!
M.-W tun la.l J »l tq..lli Jkl, | A[

Sponiontl by Rational 
I 1'emocratlc Club irfCuliJuritlu, Ilia,


